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call 401-847-6650) 
HOME: 401-847-5766 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02841 
COLLEGE 
f;ALVE R~GINA NE\vi•Ol-tf ALUNiNAE ME .1£T 
rhe Newport Cuapter 
of the 5alve Regina College Alumnae Association will meet 
!Vionday evening, Cctober 18, at the .1v1uenchinger-King hotel . 
at 8 o'clock. 
fhe chapter will 
extend a special welcome to the new members who graduated 
last June. 
Commander 'i eter 
FOR RELEASE 
FRIDAY 
OCT. 15, 1965 
Ferrari, Chaplain, U. S. N. , will speak on the topic: "l-'arent-
Child Relationships." 
.r1lrs. Leon .fiull, Jr. , 
rhe Waves Apartment, Ledge .Road, Newport, is president 
of the chapter. 
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